Summer School
9th, 10th, 11th & 12th grades

OSD Summer School  1302 North Street  Olympia, WA  98501

Last Name            First Name            Grade (Fall 2008)            Birthdate

Mailing Address       City                Zip Code

Parent/Guardian       Home Phone          Work Phone

Mail Grades to (Your High School)        Graduation Year        IEP / 504 Plan?

Please hand deliver or mail form along with check or money order by June 17, 2008 (no cash please) to:

Last Name
First Name
Grade (Fall 2008)
Birthdate

Mailing Address       City                Zip Code

Parent/Guardian       Home Phone          Work Phone

Mail Grades to (Your High School)        Graduation Year        IEP / 504 Plan?

Please hand deliver or mail form along with check or money order by June 17, 2008 (no cash please) to:

OSD Summer School  1302 North Street  Olympia, WA  98501

Algebra Prep
(Not Algebra)
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M-Th  11:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.

Art
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M-Th  8- 11:00 a.m.

Body Shape
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M-Th  8- 10:00 a.m.
See course description for additional 25 hour requirement.

Civics & Government
Net Based  $175.00
□ OHS  T & Th  11:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.

Culminating Project
Independent Study
$100.00

English
Net Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M & W  8- 11:00 a.m.

Health
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M-Th  8- 11:00 a.m.

Integrated Science
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M- Th  8- 11:00 a.m.

Introduction to Visual Communication Arts
School Based  $175.00 + $25.00 lab fee
□ CHS only  M-Th  8- 11:00 a.m.

Math WASL Prep
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M- Th  8- 11:00 a.m.

Reading & Writing
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M- Th  8- 11:00 a.m.
□ OHS  M- Th  11:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.

U.S. History A or B
Net Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M & W  11:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.

Washington State History
Net Based  $175.00
□ OHS
Please include student email address:

Weight Training
School Based  $175.00
□ OHS  M-F  9- 11:00 a.m.
□ OHS  and M & W  5- 7:00 p.m.
75 hour requirement

Work Based Training
$175.00
□ OHS  By Appointment

World History
A or B
Net Based  $175.00
□ OHS  T & Th  8- 11:00 a.m.
□ OHS  T & Th  11:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.

*Please check online for information about possible class or schedule changes. Please phone 596.7075 if you have any questions.

*Money will not be refunded for loss of credit due to absences.